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EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

WOOD, ORMEROD & GO.
FRUIT MERCHANTS

ANt1

COMMISSION SALESMEN.

Account Sales with chque weekly, or as desired. Con-
signments of Choice Fruit < ia Glasgow) solicited.

REFERENcF-The National Bank of Scotland, High St,
Ediniburgh.

Oct. 16t. Telegraphic Address-Wood, Edinburgh,

McWILLIAM & EVERIST,
FRUIT AND GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
25 Church St., TORONTO.

Consigmuients of Fruits and Produce Solicited. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed ; advice of sales daily ; returns
matie weekly. Ourfacilit.ies for handling fruit are un-
equalled. 6-12t.

STracs, illes,PFlalts
Ornamentals, etc.

Strictly First-Class.

Grape Vines and Small
Fruits are specialties.

Send your Or. er to t e Central.
(It will pay you). 'lhe lailing

Jeoartmnent receives sr.ecial
MoaTo-" Square de%]- Attention. Prices riLht.
ing ami the best stock ui
iu the market for our A. C. HULL. rentaN Nursery,

customers" ST. CATHARINES.
Catalogue Free. Send in your list for prices. Dec. 6t,

Canadia Polltry Review.
A large Monthly Journal. Contains al] the news of the

Dominion. Well lllustrated. Practical and
Interesting.

$1 per year ; 10e. per copy post-pald.

CANADIAN KENNEL GAZETTE.
The Official Organ of the Canadian Kennel Club.

Contains the C. K. C. Registrations. Nicely
Ilustrated. Full of tractical Advice.

$1 per year; 10c. per copy post-paid.

PIGEONS AND PETS.
Devoted to Pigeons, Rabbits, Cage Birds and Small Pets

of all kindi. The only Journal of the kind
in America.

50, per year; Se. per oopy post-paid.
Al] to one address, I1.75 per year.

H. B. DONOVAN, Publisher,
Nov. 12t. Toronto, Canada.

FORESTRY.

To the Editor of Tra CaNAIaN lIoRTIUrLTURIML.
SiR,--Perhaps, as your journal has taken

considerable interest in the forestry move-
ment, you will allow these Unes admission
to its colums :-

Soie live or six years ago a great number
of farmers and others, at ny request, were
good cnough to send nie letters describing the

state of forestry in their neighborhood.
This spring, initending to exanine the set-

tled port ons of Ontario, i visited several
districts of the province, and found, I an
glad to say, in imany places, gratifying pro-
gress ruade in tree-planting. 1 bad meant to
devote the whole suîmier to the work, but,

u nfortunately, I have been laid up for four
nonths w-ith illiness, and an obliged again to
ask the assistance of ny Ontario correspond-
ents in order to complete the forestry report
I am now getting out.

I should, therefor-, be very glad if any
gentleman in your neighborhood - uld write
nie word as to the following points -

(1) Whether and to what extent lines of
trees for wiid-breaks or ornanent are being
planted, and how those planted are thriving.

(2) Whether plantations of yonng trees
have been set out, and how they succeed.

(3) Whether cattle are fenced out of any
portions of forest in your neighborhood, and
how it answers.

(4) Any difference in elimate, rainfall, drift-
ing of stnow, and so forth, you rnay have
observed since the clearing of the eountry.

(5) Wlat measures, if any, would be likely
to inprove the existing state of affairs.

Yourrs truly,

R. w. PHIPPS,
Address, 25l. Richmond St. West,

Toronto, Ont.

P.S.-The Forestry Report, for which these
answers are asked, will be sent to all who reply.

Nor. 25. 1890.
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